
'Never Saw
A Bug"

!"The potatoes that I sprayed with Pyro.x kept creenuntil the frost killed them, without a sign of blight. I
a-.cver saw a bug on them after using Pyfox. It is easier
to apply than any mixture I have ever used, and will notwash off in the heaviest showers,".I,. A. LlTTLEPtELD,winner cf the fir;t prize of ?2Q0in > Maine potato grow¬ing contest.

Thefyrox
Spray Guide

kills the bugs as fast as they appear, and pre*
vents blight and rot. . Use it on the youngplants before bugs or blights get their itcrt.;
Get this Pyrox Crop Book. It tell: Iioit lopro-tcct yuur crupj sgalasl hug», Tfurras aod disease* Adt.(or a espy.

Sold in one and five pound cans.
We also carry Arsonate of Lead and Paris G
KELLY DRUG COMPAN

TJ/ic fficxait Store
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Y

LOCAL ITEMS.

Gali- Bai run spent a few 'la
last \veek ;it Marion.
Mr. and Mr-. Malcolm Smith

were in Norton a lew li.iiir-- Kri-
day.

D. 1! Pierson returned Satin
<layfr..iu an extensive bosines?
trip.

Col. * Ii. Crusaii, ..i I'liila.lt-!-1
phia, spent a few days in tlx- lapthis week ..n business,
The Lloyd Guild will meel with!
Mrs. I. 1. McConniek >>n 'I'lmrs-
day afternoon at o'clock.

1. II. Wren ha- heen spending
several days in Norfolk and Pet¬
ersburg >m business.

Atiu>u|> those ii..in Norton «Im
attendcil tin- dance in the ClapKridaV night were Misses l.li/a-
heth Black, Mary Ifoge, Babe
Chapman, Messrs. ( has. MeCiil-
gan, Dick l-'lanary. A. A. Kofji:rock. Bill Crawford, Iim Karl)of piu.-field.

With every $1 ,

purchase made f
we will give one
key or chance on
a big Victrola
tree of charge.
On every $1.00

paid on account
a free chance or

[key will also be ||;:given free.
[every key I

Is A Big
Free Chance! f
One Key will open the |
Machine. You may hold -v

the lucky key.

KELLY
Furnishing |
Company I
EVERYTHING
For the Home

L. & N. Depot I

Misses Mae Cooper and Ethel]Gates, Messrsi Clarence Gates
ami J. Hi Kurd, of Kcokec, attcn-did the dance Frida) night.

Mis. Alma Wells, .if Kcokec,
lias been spending a few days in
the Gaj) with her brother and
Mrs. Jerome W ells.

H l;. Warner spent Saturdayin Bristol on busiiicss.
Truman Kennedy, who i-- at¬

tending school at V. I'. 1., spell!
tin- week end at In-, home in the
Gap.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kitsgeil, of S..u-
fhern Illinois, arrived in the GapThursday where they will spendseveral weeks visiting their Son,
ami Mrs. Norman Kussel!.

F< )1< SALE..1 lots in block
in front of bank; a bargain. See
W. 11. Coutts..adv.

Mrs. James Slenip and daugh¬
ter, Miss Lena, spent Saturday in
Hristol shopping,

Misses Snodgrass and C arter,
members of the East Stone Gapfaculty, spent the week-end in the
Gap tin guest- of Mr. and Mrs.
iIfi 1.. Morton.

George C.Iloe and (ail
Knight spent Saturday in Bristol.
W. F, Freeman, of Wise, who

has been attending a business
college in Roanoke; but who now
has a position in Cbalwood, W.
Ya.. spent a feW days last week
in the Gap visiting old friends.
Wade M. Miles, of Bristol,

who formerly lived at Wise.spent
Friday night in the (lap on his
return home from a business trip
to this section.
John Allen Kilbotirnc spent the

week-end in Bristol.
The august senate pose^ as a

dignified body.the only thing
below par being the body and the
dignity.
FOR SALE..7 room house

near Methodist church $3,000.
See W. G. Coutts..adv.

C. Taylor; auditor of the
Clinchfield Coal Corporation at
Haute, and wife and little son.
spent a lew days the past week at
Appalachia visiting Mrs. Taylor's
parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ed-
wards.

I). I). Akens, a merchant doing
business near the I.. & N. depot,has just completed an ice house
and cold storage and will handle
ice in that section of town this
spring and summer..adv.

Mis. Caroline Rhoads Lewis
left last Wednesday for Eastoh,
I'enna.. where she will spend the
spring holidays with her brother,
Byron Rhoads, who is attending
school at l.ehigh University.Mrs. Lewis will also visit rela¬
tives in Philadelphia and New
York before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Um¬
ritt and two sons, who have been
spending the winter in the Gap,
left last week for Michigan,where
Mr. Durritt has accepted a posi¬
tion. Mis. Durritt was formerlyMiss Cummings I lit I lit t. of the
Gap.
The monthly meeting of the

Woman's Auxiliary of the Pres¬
byterian church will meet at the
Manse. April 27ih at 3 o'clock
promptly;

There- will be prayer meeting
services held this evening (Wed¬
nesday ) by the Christian Endea¬
vor So.cicty at the Presbyterian
church at 7:3Q o'clock. Every¬
one is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rush mo-|tored to Bristol and spent the
week-end. *

\V. H. Wren spent Sunday at
Ghilliowic visiting his family.
Mrs.Shade Tolly spent the week

etui at Penningtoh Gap with rel¬
atives and friends.

Ed. Mouser, of Spartanburg,S. G., spent several days in the
Gap last week with his brother,
Otis Mouser,

After the Oth day of May it will
he loo late to pay your pull tax
iti order to vote in the election
this fall, ami a little attention' to
this matter at this time will save
you a lot of worry upon election
day when you come up to vote.

Miss Ethel Van Gorder is visit¬
ing friends in New York City.

Mrs. \V. '1'. Goodloe and
daughter, Miss Caroline, spent
several days last week at Blacks-
burg where they attended the
Raster dance at Y. P. I:

N. Conenhaver, of Bristol,spentseveral days in the Gap 1.1st week.
Miss Görrie Long and brother,William, spent several days in

Bristol last week.
Payne Johnson returned to the

Gap last Wednesday after spend¬ing his vacation with Itorhciotks
at Wythcville.
John Allen Goodloe motored to

Itoahokc last week ami spent sev¬
eral days with friend-.

Mis- Corric Long, of the Gco,Ben Iohnson Memorial Hospital
at Abingdoil. is in the I lap this
week with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Long,

Robert Brown, .f Middiesb. ro.
attended the dance in the GapKridav night,

Mis. j. I.. Bostwick returned to
her home in the Gap last week
after a mouth's visit with her
daughter, Miss Georgia B..st-
vvick in Bristol.

I lave you paid your water rent?
If not do so at once, otherwise
you had better look out tor the
town plumber, adv.

Mis. II. A. W. Skecii had Mrs.
I. C, Taylor -pent Tuesday and
Wednesday at l linchport, attend¬
ing th eDiirict Orphanage meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kelly
spent several days last week in
Ciiiciunatti.

N< ITIGE,.S ou can depend Oil
me in a few days for your Sweet
Potain Plants, Can furnish am
amount on short notice. Prices
reasonable. Special attention to
[mail orrlers.. Louise) Horton,
Big Stone < iap, V'a..adv.
-o-

Miss Birchfield at Tennessee
High

Miss IIb Birchfield will make
her last appearance in Bristol be¬
fore going to New York to have
her talents tried out for the Co¬
lumbia Record people, at the
Tennessee High School, where
she will give a number as a partof the Emory anil Henry Glee
Club's performance. Bristol
Herald Courier.

FORMER GAP MAN
ILL IN BLUEKIELD

I. G. Dooley, former Gap man
and superintendent of (Iretpnplant of tin- Pulaski Coal & Iron
Company, i-. seriously ill in the
Bluelield Sanitarium with ap¬pendicitis, lie will be remem¬
bered by mail) people who live in
Big Stone Gap.

STEINMA N DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY RECEIVES

$10,000 DAMAGES
A. I.. Witt, manager of the

Southwest Insurance Company,of this city, spent last Wednesdayin Dickensoll county adjusting a
tire claim loss for the Steiiimau
Developement Company, a coal
corporation of that county.
A claim of $10.000 was'allowed

for loss resulting from lire.
Mr. Witt returned to the GapWednesday night.
-o-

KILLED BY SLATE

Robert Quinsley, of Stonega,
a young man aged twenty-two.
who was working in the mines at
Benhäms, Ky.. was killed on Sat¬
urday by a piece of slate falling
on him.

His remains were brupght to
his home in Stonega Sunday and
were buried in the East Stone
Gap cemetery Monday. ,

In the future my Holstein Bull
will serve cows for a fee of $3.00
CASH ONLY..John B. Payne.-adv.9tL

For street, business or sport wear,
this unlined coat of Pollette by
Printz is equally suitable.
It is built on ulster lines
with an all -round belt and
the wide set-in sleeves al¬
ways so popular in sport
models. Individual stitch¬
ing and novel pockets form
the only trimming needed
to relieve the simplicity <>t
line.
For the" woman who prefers
to buy one coat for all-round
wear, and that one service¬
able, this model is hard to
match in material, style or

design. The price, too, is

well within reach ol the
average woman's income.

Norton. Vo.
HOME OF

Printzess Suits, Rosemary Dresses, Miller,
Red Cross and Walk Over Shoes, Modart

Corsets, Van Raalte Hosiery

CIVIL WAR
VETERAN DEAD

Henry Given*, a Civil war vet-1
eian, died Wednesday morning.)
Aprjl '9tli, tit the home til his
daughter, Mrs. Joe Lipps, at Ben
Htir, Lee county, being 95 years
.it iige He was perhaps one <>\
the oldest citizens in this entireI
section and up till a tew years ago
was considered an unusually
strong man considering his age
He was born and reared in Lee
county and fought throughout
the Civil war for the Confederate
cause ami participated in many
battles. He was. wounded a num¬
ber of times and was partially
crippled in one foot from bullet
wounds.

Mr. Civilis spent his Iriit days
visiting among his children in
Wise and Lee counties and it was
only a few week-- ago that be was
seen in Big Stone Gap. He join-
tie the church many years ago
and had always lived the life of
a faithful Christian. The follow¬
ing children survive him: Mrs.
Joe Lipps, of Ben Htir, Mrs. Har¬
rington Napier, of Deep Springs.
Mrs. W. T. MahafTey. of Big
Stone iap. Boll and Sam (iivens.
of Linden.
The remains were interred at

Deep Springs on last Thursday
afternoon. The deceased lived
to see forty grand children and
fifty-five great grand children.

-1)-

FOR SALE..One year old
jersey cow with Second calf. Ap¬
ple to Mrs. W. J. Christian..
adv. 15-16.

DR. B. H. LEWIS
EYE SPECIALIST
of Richmond. Va.

will be at the
Commercial Hotel at Appalachia

on Monday and Tuesday,
May 1st and 2nd,

for the purpose of examining eves
and titling glasses. Examinations
tree. Those who -miTer with ner¬
vous headache should consult
him.

STATEMENT of the ownership,!
management, etc., of the llig Stone
Cap Post published weekly ut llitrStone Gup, Va., required by net ,,f
August 24th, istlüi

Publisher Wise Rnriting Compa¬
ny, ltiu Stone (inp, Va!

Editor.Gilbert N. Knight, Hig
Stone Gap, Va.

Assistant Editor l.in.l ey .1. Mor¬
ton, Hit: St.me Gap, V ft,

Busineß Manager Gilbert N.
Knight, Bur Stone Gap, Va.
Owners -Wise Printing Company,Gilbert N. Knight, J. L. Knight, lüg

Stone Gup, Va.
Signed:

GILBERT N. KNIGHT,
Editor,

Sworn to andstibscribed before me
tliis L!i!nd day of April, 1922;

I. 0. TAYLOR,
Notary Public for Wise County,Va.

(Seal)
My commission expires Krb. 17,i'»26.

Sonic people are never keen nil
the borrow. They always pay

'

j<« k BgS£ kj: v.m. ISSSBgSSSSSgSSSSSSOBIIXI "Sweets to
the Sweet"
Supplies that feeling |

ä of satisfaction which ii
I nature craves.

1 GOOD

are leading points in g5' favor of the coulee- 5
e

turnery we sell.
x

1Big Stone Gap
Kandy Kitchen jP. B. SARVER, Manager i: 10 IS
,_ l,

South-West Insurance Agency.;tiicorporatod "

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Honds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.1 BIG STONE GAP, VA

MONDAY
May 1st

A UNIVERSAL-JEWEL
piosentr>d by Carl Laernmle

Dtrt.*cK'<l byStuart Poron
Stoiy by JacksonGrejWy

Civil and Mining Engineers
Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,KyKcporU *u<l eatiinitea ua Uoal »ml Tim-bar .vi U, Ddflign Anil "ana of Coal .Ddi'oku I'lanU, )juui, lUilroul ,»u«l MinoKugliicorinu;, Eloclrio Uli» i'riuting.


